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A Letters To The EditorUNIVERSITÉ DE MONTRÉAL

LEARN FRENCH WHERE FRENCH 
IS AT HOME

ÉCOLE FRANÇAISE D’ÉTÉ 1976
JULY 5th—August 13th

In the largest French-speaking university on the 
continent you learn FRENCH where FRENCH is at 
home.

METHODS: The latest audio-visual methods are used 
with beginners; advanced students work in seminars.
ACTIVITIES:
through folksinging evenings, the theatre, excursions 
into the typical Quebec, countryside strolls and 
sightseeing through historic old Montreal. Sports 
activities available.

BURSARIES: L’Université de Montréal has been 
selected as a participating institution in the Federal- 
Provincial bursary program for Canadian students who 
wish to learn French as a second language.

Veteran employee complains of 
abuses by York's parking office
jgrmMSS explained that the car was only ET.ÜSMSi'ï!

February 7.1 was going to pick up park there for a few minutes to York reserve parking for the oast 
my five year old daughter who was pick up my daughter. He put the three years. ^
ArtSdk^ ticket on my car (time: 12.05) and I talked to the girl and asked her
Arts Building. said that there was nothing he to check it up. But she said that

I arrived at 11:55 a.m. and, sm- could do. He said that if I would there is nothing to check and that I 
ce I was with my wife and our move my car right away, he would am responsible for payment 
three year old girl I parked in the not have it towed. He also said .because it was issued under my 
convenient spot outside the Burton that I should have got the per- decal number 
Auditorium — on the boulevard mission by writing! i talked about my problem with
where charter buses and other That was how I got my first another friendly security guard 

d and un5ad, 1 Xork ticket 311(1 my first lesson of who said he would check it for me 
t 0f how security services here The next morning I phoned the

route. I was not blocking any traf- operates. I think even the Metro parking office manager for par-
c; „„„ ., , . . „ . Police would only tag the car and ticulars on that ticket in order to
A security guard in a red York allow the owner some time to file an appeal. I was told that that 

anH C^t weleftfthe ca£ move it before having it towed, ticket was not mine and must have
fnrdQ8fVe me P®11™881®11 to P81* unless under emergency con- been issued to a last year’s decal
daughter^ I™ eïthln p^' W* ^ j100 for York of the same number. (Wasn’t last

LsSSm’1?55
Tt0 I went to pay for the

EEF" StF8 : eM upset’atwut

the tow truck was ready to tow my November 20,1975 under my decal the attitude of tte two fellow

Now**# more than ever
^ m —^ believable? Why apply the tag and

town service a Saturday to 
stati car which was ob-

™ ™ ■■ toP structing traffic, especially as the
—___ _____________ _ . security guard knew that there

81 miil^ were smaU children in the dance
OB ■ V WW OBE %■■■ Bar WOBE W51!e Class and almost all the cars in the

g^ssaBssssisss- — g=UM eue
SI sstittses

™mmm/ for that ticket, even though I poin-
ted out the mistake? Would I deny 

■‘s|ir the ticket if it were mine?
■ M -------- Come on, fellow workers, where

is your trust in others? A little 
friendliness and cooperation 
make York a much better place to 
work, and it might make you 
whole lot happier someday.

French-Canadian life discovered

Booklet on request:
École française d’été
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For instance, the RCMP is 
accepting applications from both 
men and women, married and single. 
And the salary scale has increased 
considerably. It starts at $12,000. per 
year ($230. weekly) with regular 
increases to $16,100. ($309. weekly) 
in the first four years.

If accepted as a member of the 
Force, you’ll receive intensive 
training in all aspects of police 
work such as law, investigation, 
first aid and community relations.
Then you ’ll be posted to a 
detachment where there's every 
chance to put your knowledge 
and talents to work; to earn 
promotion and, equally 
important, be proud of what 
you're doing for yourself and for 
Canada as a member of one of 
the finest police forces in the 
world.
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CLASP
corrects some 
inaccuracies
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I am perhaps responsible for 

two inaccuracies which appeared 
in the February 26 edition of the 
Excalibur in the article by M. 
Debbie Pekilis describing the ser
vices provided by CLASP.

Mrs. Billingsley is a Com
missioner of Oaths, not a Notary 
Public, and Mrs. Marjorie Hiley 
and Mr. John Mullen are the Co- 
Chairpersons of the CLASP Board 
of Directors. I am merely director 
of the Administrative Law 
Division.
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El ggSo if you’re a Canadian 
citizen 18 or over and 
in good physical 
condition, think 
about a career 
with the RCMP.

Call or write À
your nearest ■
office or use the ■
coupon. We'd ■
like to tell you
more. fll
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THE COMMISSIONER, R.C.M. POLICE, 
OTTAWA, ONTARIO K1A 0R2

NAME...........................................................................

ADDRESS..........................................

f
The RCMP
It ceukl be lor you
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